The world’s largest plastic pipe manufacturer.

WARRANTY
SPK – Rifeng Pex and Multilayer Systems
Rifeng piping system supplied by SPK industries Ltd comply with AS2492, AS2537,
& AS4176, carry a 25 year warranty, and provide a durability life of 50 years.

The Rifeng Group has established itself over the past 15 years a world leader in Plumbing,
Gas and Heating systems and now is the biggest plastic pipe supplier in the world, with the
capacity to produce 1.8 million meters of Pex, Multilayer and PPR pipes and 1.3 million
fittings per day.
Rifeng hold certificates from over 50 certifying institutes internationally including the
USA, Germany, Great Britain, Holland and Australia.
The 25 year warranty and 50 year durability life applies to all Rifeng piping systems and
system components distributed by SPK Industries Ltd if installed according to the installation
instructions and technical documentation.
SPK Industries or Rifeng is unable to warrant in any way the following aspects of any Rifeng
installation.
 Workmanship and or installation practices.
 The environment in which the tube is installed.
 The system of which the tube is a part.
 Against corrosive environments or liquids which may be transported by or stored
within the tube.
 Or the effect that any of the above aspects may have on the system.
Care should be taken to ascertain if a potentially corrosive environment is present, either
externally or from the fluid transported in the system and if so technical assistance should be
sought from SPK Industries Ltd before installation.
The universal O Ring on Rifeng DZR fittings is designed for use with Plumbing and Gas
installations. It is suitable for both Natural Gas and LPG and for cold and hot water systems
where a tempering valve is fitted and system will not run at over a maximum temperature of
75°C constantly.
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